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EFRIGERATORS.

Low Prices.

Why are we ?
What is the ?

In hot nml sultry times like these, It is only the unusual bar-
gains thnt don't go Vnluos, and big ones at that,
alone possess the power to interest,

Look at Our Stock Then Run tho Risk.
Kvery week new attractions are offered, and our "sales" are
always announced In the papers.

116-- 18 N. Main St.

s&

.utmir ti GIRY1N. DflSCiN I WAIDLtY.

M. P.
whiskey.... 50o a qt.

Fnro ryo whiskey, XX $1 a nt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX $1 25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy 11 a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy $1.25 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum.. ......$1.50 a qt.

lABY
ABY

Large Assortment

WILLIAMS & SON,

thronged
attraction

Jelly Tumblers,
son's Jars.

CONRY,- -

Monongahela

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

8 South. Main Street.

1

31 South Main St.

'"VOENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale. Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
Host brands ot 5c Clears and nil kinds at Temperance Drinks.

HOESE FEED:
Cut Hay and Chop.

One Car No. 1 Out Hay.
Ten Tons Ohop,': t

"

Evening

RiLiauorStore

i i i n ' nnmm i at

A Young Man Killed
in the Mines.

I

A. Heavy' I'ollnr Tlmt Tlinhernun Were At
templing in lnt Up In n Oangwny 1.
nntl Chrlstnplier MoMnnus llfcmuo
Victim,

Christopher MoMnnus, a popular and
highly respected young man residing at
110 South Peach alley, met Instant death
in a gangway in the Buck Mountain vein
in Shenandoah City colliery.thls morning,
by a heavy piece of timber falling upon
him and breaking his neck.

MoMnnus, Peter McAfee, Jerry Curran
and a man named Huford were eniraired
in timbering the gangway and at the
time the accident occurred were engaged
in putting up a t collar. Tho sur-
vivors have been unable to agree whether
one of them slipped and caused the plat- -

lorm to move, or whether the platform
gave way. but the collar fell and struck:
McAInnus in its descent with the result
above staled.

There was no contusions or other mnrks
on the victim's body, but he bled profusely
from the ears. nose, and month. TT(mvfr
spoKe and it is believed death was lnstan
taneous wltli the blow be received.

The deceased was but 21 years of nge
and before besoming a tluiberman fol-
lowed the vocation of a driver In the
mines. Ho was verv nonular with his
acquaintances and his home life was a
very nappy one. lie bad been tho sup-
port of his mother since the lieath of his
father In the Indian Itldce mines nhmit.
tin ee years ago.

the Anights of Annunciation and Na-
tional Club lose one of their most active
nnu prominent members bv the vnnnir
man's death. lie is survived bv a married
brother. Patrick, and three sisters. Misses
Anuie, Agnes and Tessle. Tho funeral
win tnko place rriday morning.

YOUNG WOMAN INJURED.

run With n Turilu Itexulu In mi Accident
nil Cf n re Stre t.

A curious-minde- Pole, a practical
joker nud a turtlo about the size of a
number six scoop, created plenty of ex-

citement at Main and Centre streetatone
o'clock this ntternoon, and caused an ac
cident by which Miffs Miriam Hess, of
west Ijlovd street, received hpvpto imt
not serious cuts on tho right side of her
race ami neaii.

The Pole, a dull looking chap, stood be-
fore Hobert Smith's store on West f'sntrs
street, gazing with deep interest at the
turtle that lay contentedly in a tub of
water, and occasionally giving the snap
ner a iab with his foot. Scentim. fun
Smith grabbed tho tnrtlc and clapped the
ugiyimugon tne .roie s uacK before he
was aware of it.

Tho Pole yelled like an Indlnn nml
ruslml townrd Main street, Smith in close
pursuit with the shellbnck. Blinded bv
terror, the noor fellmv instlpil snn nn'.
in his way and ran into Miss Hess, throw-
ing her heavily against Morgan's cellar
door, and then ran into tho street for n
stono with which to defend himself.

Miss Hess lay on the pavement bleeding
profusely from wounds on the head andaltogether itmorant of the raiiiu nf !,.
accident, when Smith ran to her assist-
ance, forgetting that he still held the
iurue,ami almost terrllled another person,

Miss Hess was taken home whern her
injuries were dressed, and the Pole
WalKed Oil roCK in hand, swearlncr vpnrrn....... . i. j . i "mite uu bnu ju&er.

L'JSNCIZi POINTS.

It might be hotter, so don't grumble.
There Is to be a new Valkvrln. Who

not a new Vigilant t
The dark lantern conference nvnr thn

tariii uiu is stui going on.
General" Coxey Is in Chlcarrn. Thnt.

proves mat me irouuie is all over.
Dr. llordner has one of the nrnttinst nml

most intelligent parrots we have ever seen
Prendcrcast will nreeeiln Hnntn Imt ,

little while. The law's delays are brief
n ! ranee.

A number of the Pottsviile cndeti. whn
are eucaiupeu nt jnKesuie, were In town
yesterday.

Debs is finding out that it is often
goon oeiu easier to raise a rumpus than
It is to settle it.

As was to be expected Yanlrenlnrpniitft.
has go no that of Germany one better in
tue uuuet-proo- i coat buslnesii.

The Senate and House tnrtfT bill m.
lerrees nro ngiiting over whisky and sugar.
'Tic a tnlvtiifA that

The only wav to settle this nmmr niuto
and oannon ouestinn is tn uet. nn n nm.
jectlle thnt shall be an Irresistible force
and a pinte that shall be an impenetrable
uuuy.

mi. . ... . . ....xue nesseui:er is tue title nr n nne
Eaner, tue second number or which Is now

us. It bears evidence tint it has
come to stay. It is published In Miners-vill- e

by Laubenstelu & Harris.

Illcthday Tarty.
A nnrtv was held lint evening nt. iiw,

residence of Miss Hannah Collins, on
South 'Jardln street, in honor of thatyoung lady's fifteenth blrthdav. Onltn n
number of Invited guests were present, all
of whom speak very highly of tho enter-
tainment received nt the bands nf Mica
Collins.

I'eitlvttl
The Women's ilellef Corns will hnl.l nn

ice cream and bean soup festival In
Bobbins onera house tn.nli.bt Tl,
ladies will be prepared to entertain a large
crowd and it may ba depended upon that
mi ivuu niiciiu win receive royal

Ills' Cut In Itates.
big out in steerage rates from New

South street.

lllllllT MINKRS IJI.OWN TO
.STOCKTON.

ATOMS AT

T1 IU'nMer Occurred When tho Miner
Wrre nt tlie linttnin nf the Slope

Their Supplies lilon-- 1

t'llcnllmi lnipn..lt)le.

SpMlaljo the llritAi.D.

uahbtos, juiy it. a frightful ex
plosion occurred this morning at half
past seten o'clock at the bottom of the
slope o( Fast Sugar Loaf colliery No.

at gtokton, operated by Ltudermnn
Skeer 4 Co.

The irlsaster was caused bv an exttlos
Ion of atialln, and eight men were literally
blown o atoms. There was not enough
left of the remains of each man to afford
Identification. The victims were:
uiiarub u'DOMiEix, 85, married a year

ago.
AsnriSW Sabol, 38, married, no children,
JOHN QjAlilNT.o, 32, single.
John Kkoleca, 23, single.
Anthony Walakawicz, 25, single.
John KIihnok, 28, wife nud two children,
John Mateloski, U, wife and two chil

dren.'
John Biitzon, 23, single,

All the victims except O'Donnell were
Poles aud Hungarians.

Tho cause of the dlsastor is not known
as the eight victims were the only men at
the bottom of the slope at the time.

It was the duty of one of the victims t
distribute tho dunlin and other supplies
for the day and the explosion took place
while he was doing it,

THE
Mr. Severn ItiTunen tn Vacnte on Order nl

the OninmlUHlonerB.
Special to the 11 KUAT.D.

POTTSVIIXE, July 17. The diftlculties
batween Controller, or more properly
speaking, Severn nud th
County Commissioners is as far from
mutual understanding as it ever was sine
the Supreme Court declared tho act creat
ing the ofllce unconstitutional. Yesterday
Mr. Severn, County Treasurer Dechert
anil County Commissioners Allen
itentz nnu luarun neid a con
ference. . .1. V hltehouse and AV
I), fceltzer. Lsns.. renresent'nLr Atr.
sevein, and Ainyor .Nichols. ol

llkes-liarr- representing
Iteeso, of Luzerne county, and W. K
Woodbury, Kto., renreentlng Mr. Uech
irt. were also in attendance. Xo renorters
were admitted to me ineutiiii; and run rn
suit oi tne conierence was nor mai U

known, but It was understood tli.it nn
settlement had been agreed upon other
innn innt nnotuer meeting would he heli

when County Solicitor Uliich
would have an opportunity to.be present

This morning tho threo County
made demand unon the Cmint.v

Commisdoncrs for payment of one-hal- f
year s salary, and the uomiuissioners is.
sued warrants for the Fame upon the
County Treasurer, who accented them
upon advice of his attorney, and ho will
hereafter acknowledge all wnrrnnts Is.
sued by the Commlsiioners, thus entirely
ignoring me county uontrouer.

This afternoon a netitlon was forwarded
to Attorney-Genera- l Hensel askinir that
ijiiu wflrrnnto prcceeuings ue instituted
against the Controller, compelling him
to show cause why he olalms the Con
trollershlp. Thismntter will be tried in
tlie court or this couutv earlv in Sentem
her.

Mlnur
An Infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jonas

Olltillan, of jN'orth Kmerick street, died
iuhi evening.

I.ochIa,

The thunder shower this nfternnmt
cleaned out many of the neglected gutters
iu mi excellent manner.

Tliornton M. Stout has purchased from
P. J. Percruson the nronertv niHninlnir tin.
John llobblns property on South White
street, rue price paid was f3,500.

The Merchants' National Bank of town
has declared a seaii-annu- dividend ot
three per cent., payable on and after July
20th. This is an excellent showing.

A horse frightened by nn electric car on
anst centre street last night hacked a
carriage against a tree box with such
force as to demolish it, but the vehicle
escaped unmago.

The trolley bar of an eight-wheel- on
tho Lakeside railway btruck an obstruc-
tion this morning and the bar and trolley
wire were damaged tn nn evtent Hint
rendered the line useless between Kowers
street and Indian Itldge bleaker lor about
turee uours.

Itev. 11. Zindzlns, of St. Mnry's Semi
nary, Baltimore, Aid., and Messrs. V,
Matulaltls, A. Miluskas and Charles
I'remtergast, ot St. Charles' Seminary.
Overbrook, Pa., who are the guest of
itev. iiniuromaitis, pastor or at. Ueorge'a
Lithuanian ohurch, yesterday enjoyed a
trip through the workings of Shenandoah
City colliery under the careful gnldauoe
ui msiriut (superintendent o . j . iiradlgan,
aud this afternoon paid a visit to the
herald outce.

MclSllieiiiiy'n 11111 or Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
IiObster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

Hurled Tn-iln-

The remains of Solomon Ynrm.ll. elin
died at tlie Almshouso, were Interred iu
the Odd Fellows' cemetery thlsafternoon.
Tlie funeral services were conducted at
the residence of the deoeused's son, Anion
Yarnell, on Plum alley. The deceased
was n member of W. Camp, No. 80fl. 1'. O.

in a., wiiion organization attended iubody. The nail hearers wi.ru KM
Bamberger, John Girton. J. H. Smith.

ork to Qneenstowu or Liverpool. White A.Ur?m iol,t Thomas Shapbeil and Joseph
Star Line, fib T. T. Williams, agent, 4 ilohm-

Hear Iu Hind

Herald.
TWTnTTmmTT nvnTnrnn.T nniniTmmmmm WAJBM Lumm mm Willi 1,

Popular

DEATH INSTANTANEOUS

CONTROLLER.

Preliminary Hearing in the
Ba nolo Murder Case.

A POST MORTEM HELD I

The Victim's Skull AVns l'rtKlit Tulty slmt-tcrci- l,

Hut Ills Jw nnd Itlbs Slioweil No
rracluree What WHiiomo llavo to Say.
The Curonei's Jury,

pell to KVKMISO llIHAI .

Mahaxoy Cm July n.-- The anthori-tle- s

of thU Ixirough were engaged last
night in determining the cause of death
of Frank Bay nolo, the Italian attacked
at Fowler's on Sunday night, and trying
to learn who was responsible for the
Injuries inflicted. In the former they
were successful, but made little progress
ns to tho latter.

Bayuolo died yesterday afternoon In a
unconscious condition. He uttered but
one word to 111. friends after he was as.
sainted and that was when he wasenrrit
Into the boarding shanty. "Americans,
he groaned in Italian.

from the liregcnt develnnnietits It. 1

saie to say that tho real murderer of th
Italian is still at largo and unless th
county authorities take the matter iu
hand this caso may go upon record as a
mystery

Yesterday tlie residents of the vicinity
of tlie place where the murder iriu nernn.
t rated seemed bound by nn agreement to
keep their mouths shut. Two reporters
viBiieu me piace, out, as one ol them ex-
pressed It, "the lips of everybody seemed
fastened with n padlock." Aiiy number
of people nre willing to step forward andsay thnt Brenuan, tlie young man under
arrest, is innocent, and was not on th
scene nt the time the Italian, received th
fatal blows, but not mm nn i.i Hi
sliuhtest idea na tn whn nnuli!
bly dealt the blow, notwitlistnnillriir tin.
Itnlinn was tlie only stranger thero and
the witnesses nre so positive that Baynolo
iui-iic- iuc iiuiii mow iu a second light
in which Brennan did not take part.

llrennnn was betnre .TuuttpH Mn? luct
iiikui. iiic prisoner is very ooyisn In
appearance nud gives his ago as eighteen
years. He lives with ills father and
mother nt Yatesvlllo and has been em-
ployed as chuto boss at Shenandoah City
colliery. His mother remained nt hisside
in i no ,iustn,e's olllco and nt the depot
while waitiDir for tho train fnr Pntiuvilu
The mother went bitterly nml iawililmitiv
iwuiu-,- tiy griei over tn
trouble which Inn. come upon the bov

ua n iiutMw iM?re examined uerore
Justice Mav. Tbev worn .l,iao,,l, II
Knnno. outside foren lllllHt W Ilif-l- f ni'liruL'D.
coiiiery, Tuomns Ualvin, 1'ntiiclt MctJee,

hitaker, I'eter Frlsca andureegory Catramhone. Tho two last
named men are Italians. T ier . mnl.
testified to tlie arrival nf tlin Inlnrnl Mi,,r
at the boarding shanty, wlilch ii located
mi. i ue western end or Jackson's patch,i risen is a railway contractor and the de.
ceased was one of his laborers. Theother
itnnnn nns charge or the my.

r rom the evidt-nc- e t?ivi-j- . ui",if .Tnaftm,
May it appears that two flthta m nm.r
oil tho township road between tlie end of
tue liaKesine electric railway trestle andthe engino house of the Knickerbocker
coiuery. it is a very lonely place and
there are no houses within ,.v. r ,i
dred yards of it. The men of the patch
inline n a mining rendezvous, using th
suaiiereu tines or imrLrinrra fnr uuniu
Several men lounged about the place last
JliKUl.

Three of the witnesses sworo that "some'body'' called the Italian "Frank Maca
rom- - and a light was started, that.
Brennan, the nnsonerkIck.il the Itnlinn
undertho chin with his "peg" leg and the
llllliaU IllCKeil Utl n ftnmt. W i.rnunnn
Brennnn ran awav and did nnt nnr
uiiun me ueiie again, it wa also statedthat the Italian tollowed Brennan with
tuesprng und was intercepted by asecondgang of yeung iaen who had been seated
ui, uinu uisiuuce ironi too i unit ns
attracted liy tho Hrst scutlle. This second
gnng men engaged In a light with the
Italian and It is said it was here the latter
received his fatal blows. Xo one seems
to Know wno composed tlie second gang.

uosepu ivnapp swore thnt lie was at
tracted to the scene and found Baruolo
niimiK iiuwu. ins nead was nudly cut
and he was swearing he would kill tlie
man who struck him. Mr. Knapp advised
the man to go home. There were none ol
the young men about the place at the
uiue. .ur. ivnapp lelt the Italian and
went to Mrs. Balllt's hmnu. it i,,i
oeen mere out a short time when Mrs.
Balbet ran into the house itreatlv excited.
She fell into a sunnn. Ilrtnn rMr,iurir,r,
sue emu to ner niiatiand, "l, my Uodthey have killed a man." Mr. Knappand
others went back to the place aud found
ltayooio ivnitf in the mil i an t UaUnui,
ship road. lie was nicked tin. nlni-Ri- l nn
a itretcher and an electric car, and taken
iu irie iKmruing snauty.

Upon the cnriclnslnn nf thta tr.i,,.Justice May committed Brennan witliont
bail and lie was taken to the 1'ottsrlllajail on tlie 8:20 p. th. Lehigh Valley train.

Before the train started Brennan saidhe did not know how Baynnlo received
the blows. Thnt somebody yelled "Frank
Macaroni," or something like that. The
Italian first caught hold of a small boy,
but let him tro nnd nnnrnnnliml ltn.tt.in,
with an uplifted lagging. Brennan thenran away. "i didn't
iirennnu.
they say, at
men. '

touch him." unlr!
"The fight took place,

nine o'clock. I was home
Bavnolo's rerrinlns tvpro r.mnvA,i tn

Cummlugs' undertaking establishment atMahanoy City last evening and Drs. A.
P. and John It.BisHell niuilen nnut innrtnm
examination of the bmlv. It. w.. ti,u ,..
era! belief that Bavnolo's jaw and two
of his ribs had been fractured, in additionto the skull, but the examination failedto $how any fracture nf rUi nr luu. 'ri,..
skull, however, was In a very bad ooudl- -
lion, it was frightfully cnihhed.

I he doctors fnn nil tin. hrnift fital,.yiti,
condition, but II was very much clotted
with blood. There were two fracture ofthe skull, one 12 inches ami the other 12'-- ;

liiohes in length, aud each ixlended to
the base. The frACtnreH wm in i1t ai,a.u
of an X and at the juncture of the parie- -

ini nnii irinnni nilllfS a till ce t".U UK h
Special low, prices to all in watches, John A. Hellly's is the place to gttthe he n.m?mnJtlm' hv"T- -

Jewelry and silverware at Holderman'? purest wines and liquors best beer and D vnnl'.'s ,b' I,
!

, , l""l!'1'.''41v,1'.1
' i -Mainwrner and Lloyd street. Mes and flueet bran Ts of cigars. Ltow l, , , the u l

and such blows as must have been dealtby a very muscular arm, or some rerrheavy instrument.
The inquest will bo held

evening and the following jury has beenimpanelled forthe purpose : James Kehoe.Matthew Kane, William Clifford, JohnBurke, P. T. Mellet nnd Patrick Uempe-- .

frank Baynolo, the murdered mnn, wasit years of age and a natlveof Italy. Hehad been in this conutry about four years
He has worked on the construction gangs
of the electric railway for some time nndlast week worked for I). II. Llewellyn tnlaying tlie Lakesldo Klectrlc Hallwavtrack on White street. He Is said to have
been a man of unusual jovial disposition.

hen he was attacked he was on his
way home from Shenandoah, where lie
had spent the day visiting friends. He
baa only onu relative In this country andthat Is a sister who keeps a fruit store onMarket street In Newark, N. J.

To.tilght's Trint, '
The success of the entertainment to bo

given thiseveuiug in honor oT tlie thir-
tieth auniversiry of Shenandoah Valley
I'.ncampment, No 25S, I. o. O. F., is now
assured. All the parties who have been
advertised to appear have arrived and
not"; number as printed on the program
will lie omitted. People who have tired
of the commonplace concerts which they
have endured In the nnst will i?lnillv ml.
ci.me the fest of refined tnusic that is iu
store for them It must be re-
membered that every person whose uann-appear- s

on thB program is an artist n
his or her line. No efforts have been
spared by the committee in securing thissplendid array of talent nnd tlie dolnpi-date- d

condition of the chart nt Kirlm'sdrugstore strongly attests tlie lively in-
terest that is being taken in this affair by
the music-lovin- g public1 In this vicinity.
The variety of the musiciH selections will
be such thnt the uncultivated as well ns
the cultivated ear will bo equally edified,
lo add to tho pleasure of the occasion,
I rof. D. W. Herbert has generously
donated the use of n flrat-clas- s piano, in
order thnt the harmony of tho entertain-
ment will not be mnrred. The committee
can now announce that they have secured
the services of Mrs. C. M. Bordner nndthat accomplished lady will presideatthe
piano. In order that ail may mako it
convenient to attend this extraordinary
event the reserved seats have been fixed
nt tlie low price of 25 cents. Be sure to
secure your seats before the chart closes,
and thin nvold the ruth nml discomfort atthe door.

FunHy
The Conry family had a nt thoresidence of Hon. Patrick Conry, onSouth Lmerlck street, Sunday, and after

l''e, older members wero photographed by
Dabb they enjoyed a spread. The attend-ants were headed by Mr-t- . Honora Conry,
the mother and grandmother, Mrs. MaryMurray and son, Mnrtin, of Iowa: Mrs.Ann Gavin, filratdvlllo ; Hon. PitrickConry nud wife, Mr. and Mrs. M. P.Conry, Mrs. Bridget Foy, fiirardville .Postmaster Mellet nnd wile, Frank,

i intn, Thomas, Joseph aud Misses
bailie. Mnme and Anuie, children nf Hon.
Patrick Conry ; Misses Sndle, Lizzie and
k'.',1,1!! (,v", Gir.irdville: M. F. Conry,

illiam, John, James, Patrick, Harry,
Martin and Misses Julia and Nora, nilchildren of John Couiy aud wife. Theaffair was entirely informal, but it wns asource of great pleRsnro nnd consolationto the respected head of the families andwill always be a comforting reflection toher in her declining vears.

Yeager and Messitt
tery.

hash ham

The securln? of Pnttsvllln fnr thta ni.n
on August 15th is a big card.

Hereafter we will see n better quality ofball. Several batters now figure on theteam.
Onr team is now tin country niniir,,.

series f games with the Milton, Sunbury
aud other clubs nnd we wish them luck.

Tlie home management Intnnils tn tnV
n course which will prevent forfeiture ofgames and disappointment to laruoaudiences.

The mnrried nnd stmrln tmtt .ti r'nn
feeslonnl and business circles of town willplay their second trame at tlie TrntHmr
park afternoon, nt 3:15 o'clock.

the home team defnntpil th Miii-n,- ,

club nt tho latter place yesterday by n,
score of 12 to 0. Tho team plays at Wnt-sonto-

-

repperinlnt Ilnindy.
Persons sniTerinif from tlrumt,it. d,o..i,i

take peppermint brandy, sold by M. P.Conry, South Main street.

Hyke Item.,
Bicycles are becoming mnr i,nt,icmc

In town.
Miss Ella Pnrtz has , lined tho mnV.

the bloyclists.
Itnyniond Khrhart went tn T.ininn

yesterday, ou bisbloyele.
Charles X. Beddall left tnun nn LI- -

bicycle yesterday afternoon t fnr
Asbury Park, X. J.

Miss Katie Under, nf Ttintntn. if..
F. Bnckwaltcr and Miaui. M nlu.l 11(11'- -
walterantl Lou Benson, of Phllnilalnhin
oame over from Hlngtown this morning
ou bicycles aud were guests at the Wasley

Twelve members of the. SI
Bicycle Club left town onrlv s,i,.morning, on their wheels. Tlmlr Ht.stop was at Mahanoy City. At Lakesidethey made a longer stay, and then started

'."i"uii, ineiicn to I'ottsvtiie and St.Clair, and at the latter place they arrived
in time to Catch thn lnnstr Imt,, that
reached hero at p. nt. They were n tiredand dusty lot of mortals when they
reao bed home.

Unknown Brands, from
Unknown Millers,! by

Unknown Dealers
AMraot injudicious buyers only.

We Mil only

Wkll-Know- n Brands
At the lowest price we have vr;onered

Graf ?s
122 North Jardin St.


